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Darn.  I was hoping you would be in K.C. on June 7-8, which is when we will be there for our last meetings with 

caterer, florist, band, etc....  Oh well.  (sigh.)Food at Classic Cup is really best described as gourmet.  They have 

great everything -- soups, salads, pastas, pizzas, big-time meat entrees, desserts, etc...  Great wine and beer 

selection.  You have to remember that I see the world through a veggie-person's eyes, so I can vouch for their 

delicious nouveau pastas with odd cheeses and portobello 'shrooms and other veggies. They sometimes have 

wood-fired pizzas.  They always have some really good full-on dinners (usu. with meat.)  You'll love it, I 

promise!  Prices range.   A pasta dish is probably in the $9-11 range.  Full-on dinners maybe $14 range?  Salads 

probably $3-4.  Great appetizers, too.I would love to see Susan on Friday.  I hope she can join 

us.To:	Laura_Denk @ jfk-arrb.govcc:	 (bcc: Laura Denk/ARRB)From:	AyanianJ @ sec.gov @ 

INTERNET@WORLDCOM   Date:	05/21/97 02:12:10 PM ASTSubject:	Re[2]: Running and Kansas CityLaura:We 

will be in K.C. on Thursday, June 19 and Holton through Sunday.  The ClassicCup sounds like a nice place.  

What kind of food? Is it expensive? Reservationsnecessary?I was also going to ask you about places to run, 

because I planned on runningthat Friday morning in K.C.  The article would be perfect. Thanks.  I will talkto you 

Friday morning (Hain's Point sounds great).  JohnP.S. I ran with Susan Maloney today.  She might want to run 

with us on Friday.Is that o.k.?______________________________ Reply Separator 

_________________________________Subject: Re: Running and Kansas CityAuthor:  "Laura 

Denk"<Laura_Denk@jfk-arrb.gov> at InternetDate:    5/21/97 9:15 AMI would definitely like to run at lunch on 

Friday.  Hain's Point?In K.C., you should eat dinner at the Classic Cup, which is on the Plaza,between FAO 

Schwarz and the Sharper Image and across the street fromHarold's and Laura Ashley.  It is my favorite 

restaurant in K.C. & the siteof our rehearsal dinner.  Great food -- great atmosphere (fireplace inwinter, 

sidewalk and back deck dining in summer.  I don't know aboutbreakfast -- La Bonne Bouchee used to be a 

great bakery/coffeehouse, butthey are currently under renovation.  I think that several Plazarestaurants have 

good brunches, but probably only on Sundays.   I would askat the front desk.You know, I just remembered that 

Runner's World did their "On the Road" inK.C. this month.  If you don't have it, I'll try to remember to bring 

itfor you on Friday.Which weekend do you go?To:  Laura_Denk @ jfk-arrb.govcc:        (bcc: Laura 

Denk/ARRB)From:     AyanianJ @ sec.gov @ INTERNET@WORLDCOMDate:     05/20/97 09:37:22 AM 

ASTSubject:  Running and Kansas City          Laura:          I know its early, but I just wanted you to know that I          

will run at lunch on Friday if you are interested.          Also, Abbey and I are going to that wedding in Holton,          

KS in mid June.  We decided to go a day early and we          are staying at the Sheraton on "the Plaza".  I have          
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